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CHAPTER I 
GEJERAL INF ORM.4Tt ON 
As of tbl. WTitlftg ~be 0118 Mathle.on Ch .. tcal Corporat1 •• , 
'ro.,kraft DiY!.1_, Bac Sal •• Depart •• ft'. do •• Dot. bay. a to.,.. 
ul writ'e. aale. _ralalng .. ".1. Ma.a, ... ' i. awan of tbi. 
t.e, aDd t •• la tbat tb. tralnll\1 ,I .... 'too the aal.. tNl ••• at 
the Paper Mill could 'be i.pr.,,4td. It ie tbe d .. lre of tbe Bag 
5.1 •• Mana,e,. ,bat a aal.. trainl., .anual be wrlt'e. aDd 41a-
trl'''ted to all pe,.80rmel cOft,eraed. Tht. _.u1 would 'Oft'. ft 
not onl1 the traini.I to be Cl ••• the individual, but a180 would 
cover the too18 t. be US" by t. he 1.'."1 .... ,., the .'.p' to be 
take. 1ft •• 1e.,lnl the train •• , and the •• 'bod of ••• luatlng tbe 
trala •••• .-11 .a the "."darda "quil"84. This .aul would be 
a femmOD guid. tor all executt... doing reoruitiftc wbether th.y 
be 1ft Nev York City or Dall.s, Tex.e. It would •• sure _ftap-
... , that all tra1".e. would not only re.elve tbe _ .. _ type ot 
traiDins, bot they alao would b .... l .. ted 1n a _i.ilar aanaer. 
Mana, •• e"t r •• l. tbat a •• ,n.1 of _hi. type 18 detln1tely 
aeeded not only tor the individuals doll1' the late"lew1ft1, but 
I 
2' 
ala. tor all per.oftsel vbo would p.rtlclp.~. 1n anJ .. , 1n 'b. 
'ra1n1n, P"gra.. Tbe autbor baa d ... loped. a prouaa d •• leutN 
to glY8 tbe tool. nec •• aary to do thl •••• 1 .... nt o08pe'entl,_ 
In t.he .prine of 19S6 the 011. Ma'bie.on eta_loal Corpora-
tion,who •• corporat.e ottlce. ar. locat.ed 1n New York City, coa-
ple'e. ne,ot.lat.i0D8 tor t.he pld"Oh... of t.he , ... lb1e and 1fthll-
,I b1. • ••• ,. of t be Browa Paper Coapaa, and the N.,l.,. Bac 
e_pan, both looated 1ft :;(; •• t Monroe. Louis i... . 1ft obtaln1na 
th... • •• et. 1, acquired .p,roxt.&t.ly tl.. bundred thousand 
ae .... of ti.berland aad a paper fIlll t.hat h •• tbe racl11t.1 •• '0 
produee kr.ft paper a.d d.1tt.~ 'yp.. or corruaa'.d board 
ua... 1ft coMat •• n. 
ARe. t,he Ilecnlat 1._ .ere coapl_K,t".. ooapa.l.. were 
... ,l ... 1y reor, .. t ... 1.,. a eo.b1 .. " •• l.~.r k ...... tbe 
'roa'knJ't D1Yi81on ot Ol~a Mathie.on Cbe_ieal Corpora' 10ft. The 
Frostkraft Divi.!oa was dl.ld •• 1nto two •• parate department' 
known .e tbe Corl"U.lated i).part.M.t and the Ba, Sale, Depart.Mnt. 
Other ".pan.... ..er.- •• , up a1) • l.'er date, but. tor t,he pur-
po,. of to hi. paper wt.ll no' 'be co •• lel.reel. Ie. 1, tor the Ba, 
Sal. 0.,.1'\,,_, tba' thie Mft_1 va_ vri't ••• 
A nu.ber of chaRle. 1n pol1e, and ,.raoan.l trequentl, take 
.3 
place when new .. na, ••• nt .ssumes control ot • firm. The Brown 
Paper CoapanJ had ••• bera of their •• les force who had been with 
them from fivo to twenty year8. These men were selling as aanu-
facturers represent.atlv •• solely Oft a com;at •• lon baale. As a 
re.ult of operating In thi. eanner tbere had b.en a relatively 
low tum-over of Bale. personnel beca"e. of t he high COllm18.iona 
earned. 
In vlew of t ne low ~\lm-over there WIiS no need for lmmedi-
ate actloa .a tar .a the sal.. t.raining program va. concerned. 
A.tim. PrDCre •• ed, 80 •• or the aalea peraonnel reached retlre~ 
ment al8, while othera, becaoe of a chang. in polioy trom •• 11-
Ins Oft • co .. la810n b.al. to straight .alary, lett Olln Mathl.· 
80n'. employment. Manage .. nt DOW reels that a. tor.al •• 1 •• 
tralftina ~aBual should be prepared tor the'use of all concerned. 
Tbl. lIUlual will ... ble 'the rut ure sal.. train •• to know exactly 
what 1a expected of hi. froa the first day with the company un-
tl1 he baa cOIlpleted the program and 18 a •• tlned h1. territory. 
Information Oft •• le. tralnin, programa of other fl,.. ID 
tnapaper iMWltl"Y' waa gathered by latervlewt._ ... bera or tbeir 
uaaa ... nt. 'ltb. tinta intenl.wed were 'the Ifttematlonal Paper 
Coapan7, Unloft Sa,Ccepany, Beall. Ba, Corapany, Gillian Pa,er 
Company t and the St. Regia Pap er Company. Th... t1nas will 
account for over 60~ of the produetlon 1n t.he paper industry 
in 1960. 
In addition opinions and information were gathered from 
difterent lI_bera ot __ c_·ent in the r'roatkratt Di"I81011 or 
011n Mat:1i.aOIl. 'rhe aut.hQr would l1ke to point out that t.h18 
paper do.. not agree with a 11 of t he opinion. expr •••• d by Olin t a 
Ma.nagement. 
! suno, which will be di.cus.ed later 1n t his chapter was 
a180 sent out to the sale. repre.entati.... Many dirterent 
opinions of length and thoroughn ... ot the program were expressed.. 
Allot their recOIUIeftdatlons .ere coft.ldered and .s •• 1'11 ide .. 
were .ed a. the author tbo\llht practical. 
Material 1i8"'ed in "'be bibliograpby was also studied and 
.ed wbere applioable. 
THY; SURVEY 
1ft order t.o ,et a complete and well rotmdect opin1.oft about 
~h. length or t.be program, • prop~.d outline was sent to the 
tweDt,-two .ales ... n of _be i~g Sales Depart.eDt r.questina their 
COM.n~6. or the twent.,-two que.tionair ••• ent out. tweDt, ot 
them were ,..tumed with coraerrta. See 'l'able I, Pac- 44. 
III repl, to the q.stl0ft. "'How 108& do you r •• l that tbe 
.al •• training program should last?", the summary of op1n10n. 1s 
shown in 'fable II, Page 4S. 
Ten ot tbe. indicated a program of le •• than twenty-six 
weeks, whtle the remaining ten iad1 eated a need of t.8nty.a1.1': 
~e.k. or longer. It should be noticed that there were thr.. In-
diyiduals who felt tnat the program should be twelye week. 1n 
length and tour person. who te1t it sbould be twenty.alx ••• k. 
lonl_ 
The.e oplnions are ln contrast to the practice. or 80 •• 
large oorporatlons .bere the aana,eaent t •• l. tbat .. lengthy aales 
tl"ainingpro,ru i8 mUlded before putting a un Oft the road. For 
example. the International Paper Company puts a trainee through 
a two-y.ar pro,raa betore assignment. Atter thla time he 1. 
o88igned .s a junior salesman and then f~ven a rew accounts on 
which to work under supervi810n of 8: more experienced salesman. 
A program sucb as that -1 have certain advantage. as tar a. 
product knowledge and compeny organisation are concerned. but it 
also has definite disadvantages. This i8 spelled out in the 
tollowlnl. quotation: 
l.ikel, yotmg men are chosen upon their graduation fro. 
coll.ge .a oaadidat.. tor the aale. torce. They are flrat 
put into a ta.etory and shifted trom one department to ano-
ther frOll a year to a year and one halt. 'fhey 8.re theft 
brought. into the sales otfiee to •• "1" CU$tOller correspond-
en.. tor six montha to • year. B1 this ti •• they ha.e ia-
e'e ••• d 1ft salary and tb.y weI" •• ent out for the first ti •• 
6 
to .ake calla with another s.l ...... 
It bappeu that I followed the career or two cla8.e. in 
this training'cours. and here 18 what I round. Not one of 
the really hot potential allle ••• a 1n either cla.8 ft. still 
with the compa.ny at the end of the second llnd third year of 
the training 001U'·... The good ones, being salesmen by na-
ture and inclination. had quit to .eek a quicker chanee to 
exerci.. their bent. 
Those who.tared are t.oday ordinary plugger t 'fpC ot 
order takera. 'EM ones who quit are 8ale. manar,ere witb 
other eompanies or high paid specialty saleamen. Oft the 
averase they are doing about twice as well.. those who 
stayed. Perhaps this company wants the plugge ... tlpes of 
sal •• men. I cantt afford th •• on .y sale. force. 
The sal •• repre.ent.atives made no recommendation. aa tar a. 
changea in content ot the outline were concerned. The sugge.tions 
give" as to what should be added to tbe manual, are 11sted belo": 
l.,Jrhat type ot bag packing equipment is available? 
Sewing machin •• ? Conveyor equipment? 
2. ·'f,1to are the other bag manufactunng companiea? \i,fhat 
are their strong and weak pointe. 
). How i8 a cOlIpla1nt handled? 
4. leho unufacturea bag makiftg equipment '1 
A discus.lon ot thea. questions will be found in Chapter IV. 
IMltohell, D. O. "Fl.8 Fundamentale tor Succe.sful Selling'", 
National Industrial Board Conterence, Study Rumber Three, (Deoember 1944) p.12. 
7 
aeginning witb Chapter II the material covered is the actual 
Sale. Training Manual. The manual w111 be Chapten II, III, IV, 
and V. 'fhis 15 wbat the author propo ••• to pre.ent to the 
"'tanagament of the Bag Sal.. 01v1s10n. 
CHAPTEt1. II 
It 18 of primary importance that any Olin V~tb1eson employee 
who participates in t, be aelect.ion of future sales trai.nee. under-
stand. clear11 what klnd or a man 18 needed to_intaln a succ ••• -
ful sales organization. '1'2'118 .election will requlre the high •• t 
degree or executive jude-ant. The .ffectlven ••• ot a aal •• force 
sutters it hiring i8 done hastily and without discrimination. 
~ch .failure t.o hire the correct individual will cost Olin 
Mathie80n thow;and. ot dollars. The eorpor1!lt1on cannot. afford 
such fallure •• 
The author would l1ke to emphasize that the aaterial 
written ln this chapter should be used aa a guide and not a 
Bible as rar .8 trainee •• leetion 1a concerned. Science ls ln 
the for_tlve atage8 ln uDderetancUng the h.an !lind and mot.i-
vetlon. Standards and method. are conatantly changing. ';,1hat is 
true today could easily be outmoded tomorrow. 
In order .ffectively to recruit a eale. traine. a detinite 
9 
set of standard. Bust be established. Listed below are a tew of 
the characteristics d •• ired by manac •• ent. 
1. Appearanc. 
The candida" mut appear well grooaed and well 
dree.ed. Ue should ,1.,. the appearance of navinl 
cont.1denoe in 01 ... 1£ and yet not over-contident. 
2. 2. A,e 
The candidate should be 1n his twenties or early 
tblrtl... Under special conditiona exceptions will 
be lIads, but the abo.. IU, be Wlsd a. a ,eneral rule. 
1. Education 
The .. jority of the individuals being hired tor t be 
la, Sal.. Depart •• nt are colle,e graduat... A 
colle,. d8Ir •• i. not uDdatory. but t.be candida.t. 
ehould bave been 1n the upper halt of h1e ela .. 
echolaaticall,.. 
4. Pby.loal Coad!t.1oll 
All eal.. traln... must be ln IOod phY8ical condi-
tion. The requirements ot ext.enai ve trav.l and 
long hOUri could ea811r be too mucb tor anyone 
ot,Mr than tho •• 80 are physleally fit. Passla,; 
& pbysical examination by .. pb,aici8ft de.lgnated by 
aana,ement 18 oonditional to hlr1n& of Dew personnel. 
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s. Cl1aractter 
A hlgh. at.andard ofeharaeter is .. prime requirement 
tor any Olin Mathie.on •• lea representat.i"e. A man 
who 1s representlft1 .uch a firm, must be dependable 
at all t111... Character traits will be dealt with 
Itore extensiyely later 1n t.hi8 otlapter under the 
8ubjeet of Rat.ing 'orma. 
6. Motivation 
All otber factors being equal, motivation 1. pro-
bably the most difficult to judge. True motivation 
-1 be disguised and only tne moet skillful ... bers 
ot lIanalementa will be able to judge thl. important 
taoet. ot the eandidate. One ta.k of the emplOYMent 
interviewer is to discover tbe nature and et.ren«th 
of the applicant'. principal needs. He aWlt deter-
mine wh.ther the man'. job motivation will spur ht. 
to work sufficiently hard to pertol'll hie dutie. 
conscientiously and eonslatently. 
All personnel sbould remember that recruitinc should not be 
a spaadomle proc •••• but a continuous ofte, carefully planned to 
a.et cOlllpany n •• ds. Olin Mathieson will recruit. :f'roIi anyone of 
11 
several source .. : 
(a) Direct application to the corporate oftio •• In New York. 
It the lad! vidual 1. qua lified for selling In the Bag De-
part ••• t tbe Ii pplicat ion would be torwrded throu,:h the 
proper charmele to t be Bag Sale. Mana,er for further 
consideration. 
(b) Tranarer trom a dlfterent dlvi.ion In the company or a 
difterent depart8ent 1n the Yrostkratt Division. 
(c) Coatacta made by the various dietrict 8a1.s managere, 
s.l •• repre.entativ •• or other Olin Mathieson personnel. 
(ci) Oil'.et. college recru1taent bY' tne Imh.tri.al Relat ion. 
nepart.eat or specifically a •• llned aal.. p.,.sonnel. 
(.) Contact. with local • .,10,.ent a,enc1 ••• 
SELECT ION TOOLS 
The •• lection toele are perbap. tb~' Itey to sucoe.sful In-
terviewing. II th ••• are _ed correctly. tbe labor tun-o ... er 
will b. Ire.tl, redaoed. l.'be Standard eash a.,ieter Company re-
duced their turno •• ,. ot sal ••• an by tlfty per cent when tbey be-
gan to use tbe proper •• lection tool •• ! 
1. Application 10naa 
The appllc.tlon fora used by all applicants i8 the Olla 
J AP 
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Mathie.on Chemical Corporation App11.oatlon for gmp10yment 
Fora nUBber lS1Sg.A-)54. This form ta available in all 
district a.les otflc... It givea a complete history of the 
individual that include. hi. education, employment, military 
aervice, bobbies, family atatUB, and statement of health. 
If' till. permita and the applicant bas a good appearance he 
should. be .. sked to till out an application form. The inter-
vi viewer would review 1t prior to talkIng to the cBftdidate. 
In the event. time do •• not permit the eompl.tin~ of the 
appllc~tlon form the applioant could take it hoae with hia, 
fill it out at hi. leiaure, and mall it to the interviewer. 
In all Cas.. the interviewer abould bave reviewed the appli-
cation torm prior to conducting the interview. This will 
allow him to interview the candidate more intelligently_ 
2 _ Initial Ifttenlew 
Alt.er t.he company executive has reviewed the application fora 
and t.hen l.el. tbe candidate should be In:,est.ip:ate4 turtlher. 
t.he 1nitial int,erriew should be conduct-cd. SOlIe b~ull0 ques-
tion to consider 1n the iuttii.l lnt.ervtew are: (a) 18 a lIaft 
wit.h experience ne.ded at thie particular time? It ao, do.s 
t.he candidate have t.he required expertence? (b) Is he 
currently earning m.ore tban Olin Mathie.on is willing to pay 
ht.? (e) Has h1e previous work experienoe been satisfactory? 
1) 
(d) roes he at>pear to have the neoessary motivation to be 
successful? (e) DId he have a good record in college? (t) Is 
he married? (g) 'auld he or his wlr. object to a transfer t.o 
iii dIfferent locality. The:;$ a re only a few of' the queGtlons 
one should have 1n mind when interv1ewing sales candidates. 
Naturally, the individual $ituatlon will dictate many other 
quest.lons \lIhich will need answering. 
J. Tests 
Arter the initial interview the 1clonderllc Test is given all 
applicants who warrant further oonsideration. These tests 
are currently belng used by many firms in industry. It 1s 
a short test of r,eneral mental ability and eoY~rs all but 
the highest range of ability. 
The teat cover. arithmetic, vocabulary, and rea8ontn,g. It 
takes three minute. to ~1'le the instructiona, twelve minutes 
tor the testing and one m1nu:t.e for tScor1ng. The important 
asset of this teat is thAt the results can be gained imme-
diately_ A minimum of 30 should be scored on this test. 
It 1s also the 1)011ey of management to give the Gline Test 
to the new 8a1.8 traine •• one. they artl hired. Tbis test 
g1.,. •• a psychological appraisal ot the tninee to include 
his interests, motivation, and character. The individual 
will be y.iven his test in \~onroe, Louisiana, during his first 
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few days at the mill. The results of this test will assist 
management in Judging the trainee and deoiding where he 
should be assigned. 
3. It should be further re~ognized by all personnel concerned 
that the test merely shows what an individual can do, but 
does not necessarily indioate what he will do. Psycholo-
gists are repeatedly cautioning the business world that 
tests cannot be regarded as a seleotion panaoea. There is 
no "shortout or surefire device" to replace a well oonducted 
interview. Tests oan, however, be used to improve the 
seleotion procedure. 3 
4. Secondary Interview 
It the applicant is to be considered further, it will, un-
der normal oiroumstanoes, be necessary for him to wait until 
arrangements can be made with the Bag Sales Offioe. If in 
New York, Chioago or the Dallas Distriot Sales Offioes, it 
will be necessar.y to send the application form, plus the 
results of the interviews to the Bag Sales Manager in Monroe 
Louisiana, for further oonsideration. If he feels that an 
3Tests and Personal Historz Rati~s in the Seleotion ot 
Salesmen. A SirVe7 of Managemen Experience ana Opinion, 
American Management Assooiation, New York, New York, 1941,14 
lS 
interviewer 18 in order. the respective offices vl1l be 
notified or the date the il';tg' ; ales tl!8.nager will be available 
a.nd wbe"cc, to eondwrt the inter"iew. It will then be up to 
the dist-riot salea managers to make the arrangements. 
After the Bag !3ales r<tana.ger has conducted his interview he 
will tnen uk. his recommendation to tne Product Manager of 
the Bag Division. ,,'inal d.eci8ioft wl11 be made after this 
intent.",. Tbe candidate wlll be not-iiied 'Within a few days 
of hi. ace.ptance or rejection. 
S. tUlt lng For_ 
The rating form i& one of the most important tool. that the 
interviewer bas to use in making his leleetion. the follow-
ing character traits should be considered closely: ~~tab:llity 
Ind uat ry , Perseveranc.. Loyal t,. t Self It.llanoe t Congenial 1 t y. 
Leadership. 
(a) ftabil1ty 
If a person 1s to be considered stable they should have 
a history of remaining in the sa~e line of endeavor tor a 
minimum of three yearl. Some que!!tiona to consider when 
covering this quality are: 
{Il How long has he been with his present firm? (?) Did he 
graduate trom the sljme !!School \«Ifbe:e he st.art.ed as a fresh-
man? (3) At what stage of his study did he decide hi. major? 
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Did he often change his major? (4) Is he married? Has he 
been divorced? The candidate may very well have good rea-
sons for making certain changes, but many changes in diffe-
rent facets of life indicate instability. 
(b) Industry 
The industrious person is he who perseveres without 
constant supervision. A person of this type will feel un-
cOInfortable if he is not productive. In using the rating 
form to evaluate this character trait, these questions are 
but a few of those to be considered: (1) Is he a steady 
worker? Have t here been any long periods of unemployment. 
(2) ile looked for a challenge in his previous job? Is 
he looking for a well established territory? (3) What has 
he accomplished other than the routine on his present job? 
(4) An assiduous man will stimulate others to more produc-
tivity for the company. Will the candidate do this? 
(0) Loyalty 
In view of the relatively small personnel group (about 
forty) assigned to the Bag Sales Department, loyalty is a 
must. Each individual should give complete loyalty not only 
to his fellow workers, but also to the members of management. 
The selfish man will not fit into the Bag Sales Department. 
Hhen using the rating form, the interviewer should ask the 
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following questions: (1) Does he speak well ot his present 
or former employers? (2) Does he have a seemingly good 
relatlonshipwlth his family? (3) Does he constantly berate 
others or try to shift the blame to someone else? 
(d) Self Relianoe 
The selt reliant man does not look for excuses but 
meets and deals with each problem as it presents itself. 
80me helpf'ul. questions to consider when evaluating this 
aspeot of the oandidate's charaoter are: (1) How did he find 
out about this job? Did he make the contact himself or was 
it through some type of connection? (2) Did he work while 
going through school? (3) Is he the sole support ot bis 
.fam.ily? Greet care must be taken not to bring in any but self 
reliant individuals. Today's highly competitive paper mar-
ket demands salesmen who are strong as tar as this trait 
i8 oaudemed. 
(e) Congeniality 
This is a must if the candidate 1s to fit into the 
Frostkraft organization a8 a productIve individual. The 
ability to make and retain the friendship of the ma.jority of 
persons, both oustomers and fellow-workers, with whom he 
comes in contact should be one of this strong points. In 
order to facilitate the interviewer in ju~ng this qual1~ 
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he mlghtcoftslder: (I) noea he speak well of aS80clat •• with 
whom he has worked? (2) Is it ea81 for him to make converaa-
tion? () Dld he participate In team sporte 1n school or did 
he preter single competition? (4) Doe. he belong to any 
s061a1 groupe? 
(I) Leadership 
Last, tar fro. least, 1s the quality ot leadership for 
which aaMgeMnt Dl1ht be on til. alert. Todayta sal •• 
traln •• milt4t well be tomorrow'. district .ale. Ufuller or 
the BaISal •• Manager. He aust be able to inspire the con-
fidence of his assoclat08 and lenerate their truat and 
loyalty. Agaln hi. pas' record will speak tor It •• lf. It 
he baa not deMonstrated thl. quality in the past he 1e not 
l1ke to evidence it In the future. The major questions when 
considering leadership are, 
(1) It be 1. a veteran, did be hay. a r~.pon.lbl. job In 
the A:raed Forces or did he take pride in not a4suming any 
r •• poD81bl11t.l.8? 
(2) It _rrle<l, do •• he _ke any final dect810na as per-
t talnlnc to tamlly lit.? In other words, 1s he tbe bead of 
hi. own hOlle? 
(l) Dld he have any pOSitions of l ••• erahlp in high 8chool? 
(4) Has be been con8idered successful 1n his leadership 
a.811ueDtS? 
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The interviewer must look tor this quality in all 
individuals hired or at 80 •• future date it will be neee-
'8ary to go to other source. tor unagement material. It 
the 1ntaryl.wer will keep 1n mind the seven character trait • 
.. ntloned above wb1le talking with the prospective trainee. 
tt wl11 enable hi. to gather the nec ••• ary intormation 
needed to uke a more errective rec .. endatlon. Thie, 
coupled with the application forms aDd the test results, 
should prove ext"_l,. belpN, to the company in 1tl 
end •• yor to •• lect the best salesman it can tind. ODce a 
4ec18i08 haa be.n •• de by the interviewer he can uae the 
Applicant ,(\,ppralsal Ii'orm (Table III, .pa,e 49). This will 
enable him to give the individual an overall rating trom 
whicb .aDagement can make • deCision as to wbether or not 
tbey wish to continue wlth the interviewing. 
,_ aeterenoe Check 
For years individual. have tollowed the practice 01 
having letter. ot recommendation sent to a prospective em-
ployer. Thi. 18 ,ood as tar .8 it go.a, but it do •• not 
answer the all important question: How l00d 18 the man. and 
what has be dona to prove that be can 8.1114 
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In order to check on infonno.tion y,iven by the applle~mt, it 1$ 
b~st to t&lephon~ his former employer and oth~r refet"enees 'tMt 
are £lvailable. At tir,HJS this may require a long dlst,~nee tele-
phone e~11, but it is far bettc:r t.o spend a few dollars to check 
the character of the individual and the accuracy of his informa-
tion than to invest thOU8~ds of dollars in a failure that could 
have been prevented. To aid the interviewer 1s maklnt a compre-
hensive telephone cbeek the Telephone ~heek list 1n Table IV, 
page '1 (The McMurray Company, 3td. Form No. fiT-lOl, 1959) should 
be used. If this fOrdl 1s carefully £0110\4eo it will ~nab19 the 
company to ver1fy the pOints made dur! ng t he first and secondary 
Interviews. 
CHAE1$R III 
After the sale. trainee has been hired. it is neoessary for 
the d1fferent members ot l1ana.gement to be familiar with the over-
all administration of the aales training program and how the 
train.. 18 evaluated. The trainee should also be made familiar 
w1th the administrati61l and how he i8 going to be evaluatad dur-
ing the next six months. With this in m1nd. 1t is only natural 
that the manual would cover this phase prior to aotually going 
to the Training Program itself. Chapter III ot the manual covera 
this aspect of what the author proposes to present to Management. 
ADMINISTRATION 
The Bag Sales Department sales trainees are under the over-
all administration of the Bag Sales Manager. The salaries and 
expenses are oharged to the Bag Sales Training Account. The 
annual quota tor sales trainees will be determined by the Bag 
Sales Manager in oonJunotion with the Produot Manager. Final 
aelection o£ all trainees will be determined by the Bag S&les 
Manager a.!ter conferring with the r;roduct Manager. All assign-
ments of trainees to a terrltor~ will be made by the Bag Sales 
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Manager 1n conjuaction with the r;tatric't Sale. Haaqer 1nYoly-.t. 
In 80 far as 1. poesible the tra1ning and evaluation of eacb 
.. ale. train •• will be uacier the direct control or the district 
unqer t.o whoa be 1. a.aip.d. In order to enable tbe d1etrict 
sale. manq_,. to know aore about t.he trainee assigned to bill, 
each manager will be furnlsbed a personal tl1e on the 'ralaee by 
the 8ac Sal.. Oftice. In addltl_, tbe di.trict manager td.ll 
reCeiY8 .. copy ot the i;'yaluatioD iWports 011 the trainee a •• ell 
.e .. copy ot hie Progre.. aeport. Tb... "potta will be diecu •• fJd 
later In thi. chapter. 
DISTRICT MANAOEa R&SPOISIBILITl 
Elleh trainee will 'be .... igned to • district •• 1 •••• na,er. 
tilt. 1& to foster the lde. ot couuelor-coUDs.l.e relationsblp. 
It the traln.. has any que.tlons or personal problema that might 
ari •• he would t.el tN_ to 10 t.o the di.trlc\ BUllDager tor 
dl.cusaion. 
At the initial .e.ttrig of the train ••• and the mana,er a 
copy ot tbe train •• rating form should be given the newco .. r. 
The dletrlet. 8al .... narer sbould tkroughl, cover this tON and. 
polDt out that the trainee will be evaluated periodlcall, by the 
head. of the different clepan •• nts where he spends tiIM durin, 
hi. tretnine. Th ••• rat tng ronas will enable the Baa Sal •• 
Manager to evaluate tbe progre •• of t.be trainee. 
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It should be pointed out that the trainee'a day 18 not an 
8:00 A.~. to 4:30 P.M. shift. ae will be expected to spend 
addit.ional time at the mill or :aanu.factur1ng plants to inerea •• 
h1a knowledge and understanding. This may involve work!n! OD 
the second or third shifts it necessary. 
An informal talk snould be scheduled at least onc. a week 
by the manager with the trainee.. This might be done at lunch. 
3ueh a talk allows tree discussion of probl... that ari •• durin, 
the week and enables the manager to obaery. the trainee'. 
progress. 
Oral examinations rill be gi ven the trainee by the dltferent 
department beads to see how he 18 .aalmil.9tlng information given 
him. A180. certain written exulnatione will be given prior to 
complet lon of t he program. 
The aale. trainee 'W111 have evaluation rej>orts lIade on h1a 
at the co.pletion of the following phases: 
1. Introductory Pbaae 
2. Pap~l'" tJ:ll1 '"'hase (I) 
,. !ltaftdard Plant Ph .. e 
4. Specialty Plant Phase 
5. Nulttwall Plant Phaae 
6. Sa, Sale. Oftiee Pb". (I) 
7. lIletrlet S~fl •• ottice Pbaae (laaide) 
a. Bag Sal •• ortie. Pha.e (II) 
9. Dietrict Sale. Olliee Pbaae (Outside) 
10. Paper Mill Pha •• (II) 
The lol'll of the reporta •• a well .a ton. t 1:,. when tb.y will 
be prepared, the tOI'M1 and dletrUnatloft are shown Oft Table V,p.S) 
The 'ra1nee ra\l,.. ton abo_ 1ft Table VI, P.S4 vill be pre-
pareel OR toh. ,rainee at. the cOftclualon of hi. a.alaaments 1ft the 
tollow1ng depanmeftt..: 
1. Paper Mill Phaa. I anel II 
2. Standard Plant Phu. 
,. 5pe01alt, Plant Phase 
4. Mult.lwall Plait Pha •• 
s. Bag Sal •• Ott1e. ?ba •• I and II 
In addlt.1en to the abeve ••• tonect reports the district. 
sale. _.,8" ahould _ke a de.elopaent report, at the conciuloft 
of both inaid. aDd outatde ph.... of work 1n the Di.trict Sal •• 
Ottice. 'rbe r.,erta should lad10ate bow well the tra1ne. haJJ 
handled bi. aS81,.enta, his strong polnt •••• ell .. hi. wak-
n..... and an1 c ... eats tbe d1.tr1e~ aal.. aan.Cer .1gb~ like to 
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uk. about the train... J\ •• nera1 form tor thls report will not 
b. printed, but the toru.\ should be followed •• shown on 
Table VII, page 55. 
PlOOJtESS R!rORfS 
Each aa1.s traln.e 1. to prepare an informal narrative type re-
port on his prolr.... Tbe88 reports wl11 be prepared Oft bi. own 
t1me and should be .ubm1~ted to the diatrict sale •• anacert. 
ofttce tor t7pinl_ 
Tbi. report vill be submitted _oothly and will cover all 
pha ••• ot hi. trainin,. It. will be due 1n t he hand. of tho., 
cono,rned not later than the tenth day of the Month tollowiaa tb, 
one in which be haa received bl. training_ Copi •• ot this report 
will be sent to the following individuals, 
Original - aal Sal.. Manager 
1st Copy - Product Manacel' 
2nd Copy - Ul8trict. Sal.. Mana,er 
)J"d COP1 - 1'rai •• , 
The purpo.. ot bbl. repon 1. to keep all cORcerned aware 
ot hi. prolreaa 1n the tr.iniac pro,ra. and enable ~h. trala •• ,_ 
g1ve conatructi .... critic!.", of the traini", .a he ee.e it whioh 
will help in plarmlnl the future sales training programs. A 
sa.ple ot what 1. expected troll tbat rain.. 18 shOM'l on 1'abl' 
VIII, page 56. 
Thus tar the proposed manual baa oovered the Seleotion of 
the traine., ~h. Admlnl.atration and Avuua'tlon ot the Train ••• 
ut4 IlOW. a. important as a:Il7 portion of the manual, i8 the ac-
tual trainins ~h. potential salesman will reoeive at the paper 
Idil. The trataee ahould be thoroughl1' iD.4ootrlute4 U '0 th.e 
overall a4mln1atratlora. of the prOCl'aID aJl4 how he wl11 be evalua-
ted. prior to being told what dat.. he vill spend 1n the various 
depart.ente. In order for all personnel concerned to know 
.... t17 what 18 expeoted. froa the train.. to the Depart.ent 
a.ads. a dq b7 dq program. shou.ld. be spelled out. Thi. will 
el1alute aJJ;f lde\Ulderet&lldlus at 80l1e later date and alao will 
.... ure the .Bag Sal.. l1a.tl&lBer that all ind.l viduals are reoal viD8 
the .... '7Pe ot tra1ni1l8. 
The HasteI' Schedule (fable IX p.58) represent. a •• quence 
ot phases whioh wl11 be followed in the event a trainee has not 
had aJl7 prev10us sal.8 and/oJ' paper experienoe. ~Jhenan. exper-
leaced man 1. hlre4 t this prosrem would be reduoed in concentra-
tion and time. The duration or tlle llrogram will also be deter-
mined by the train •• '. rea4ia ••• tor _ sal •• &681gnaent in the 
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opinion of the responsible executives and the availlbillty of an 
open!n,. Man,. t.1 •• t.hl. op4Jftlng cannot be foreaeen at the ti •• 
of hiring. 
Nevertheless. approxlutely aile monthe 18 the minim. period 
ot tl~ 1n wbich a qualified tralne. could be trained to •• 11 it 
the t1M ia effeotlvely utilised. It. 1. by no Ileana intended that 
tbe a.le •• an'. tralnina be concluded at the end ot the lormal 
period. Periodio trips back to t.he m111 will be scbeduled as the 
individual case warrants. 
The lntrodvctory PhaGe intended to orient the trainee, should 
co •• tirst in all ca8e8. It will accomplish .8veral objectives: 
1. It will enable tlM 'tralnee to learn tint-hand the kind 
of sal •• career tor which be 1$ being tralned. He can do 
tblfJ by ob.erviqthe ,ulle. department personnel work. 
2. I. will enable htm. to rind out what a s~1.8man must know 
tn order to .el1 , etrectlvely. 
3. It will enable the d1.trle~ aal •• manager and senior 
.al ..... to know tbe tra1n •• bett~r, and to begin to 
evaluate bi8 potential a •• Olln Mathieson bac a.l •• man. 
The IJltroductory Phaae 18 to last tor ten working day.. The 
detailed tl •• schedule 1s shown on Table Xf p.'9. 
PAPER f.~ILL PHASE 
At~.r ~h. ~ralD •• baa bad a comple~. tour of tbe facilitie. 
and. baa spent some time in tbe [)ietrlct. .. ,alee 01'f1oe, tbe next 
10g1cal step 1n his training would be to spend t 1_ in t. he paper 
ad.ll. Hia t.1me spent here will enabl e hi. to get a basie under-
standing of b.ow paper 18 _de and tbe technical knowledge needed 
to make a quality product. 
Several baaic questions that the trainee sbould keep in mind 
during this ph.ae arB: 
1. now Jlany achines are avallable to make paper? 
1. ~bat 1s kra~ paper? 
3. {lb.t are the Hohine 11.1~atloD.? 
4. ~hat 18 baai. weight? 
s. l;ibat 1. ten811 t.ear1na resistance? 
6. t~at 15 .tretch? 
7. What 1s poroaity? 
tt. What 1s 11181na r •• 1stance? 
9. Bow is vet s'nftl\b water repellent paper made? 
IDltla11, the traln •• wl11 .pend flve working daya 1n the 
paper 11111 and will be aoheduled tor flve .dditlQnal d.·.f. later 
1n the .,rop:ram. The schedule tor tbe tiret .flve day. 1. shown 
on Table II. p. 61. 
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STANDAIiD ANt KItAFT PH.GDUCTS PLANT PHASE 
Some of t be standard products are better known to the laytUft 
8S grocery bags and sacke. Theae items amcUIlt to a «reat deal ot 
tonnage in annual shipMate and are the mainstay. ot the paper 
industry. The traln •• should do all he poa8ibly ean \0 assiml-
late .a mucb about thie partIcular 11ne aa possible. 
nne week haa been allooated to this manufacturing department. 
The break d.own of the acheduled 17.1 •• 1. shown onl'able XII, p.62. 
SPECIALTY PLANT PHASE 
The a.cancl week in the converting departunt viII be spent iI 
the specialty plant. The trainee abould endeayor to leant all 
that be oan about the machine •• their limitations and why these 
machine. have particular limitationa. This w111 enable him to 
801i01t tbe t 1pe of bu.ine •• de. ired by t his plant lIh_ be Is 
a •• igned t.o his tlterrltlt0l7. It will ellaa1nate us.l... calla 0I'l 
firma whos8 use of specialty bag. are beyond tbe Olin ~~th1.son 
speclalty aachine capabilities. The train ••• time and how it 18 
to be spent 18 shown Oft Table XIII, p. 63. 
f4ULTI'w-lALI. PLANT PHAS.I 
Multlwall b... are the baokbone ot the Bag Sal.. Department 
profit. They consu.. more tonnage and ar~ more profitable to aate 
than the other It ... 01 unufaot.ure. There are many dlfterent. 
aspecta with which a sales representative must be familiar It he 
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1s to be successtul 1n $ellln~ multlwall bags. A few of the bast. 
fundamental. are: 
1. Advantages and !)laadvantag •• of ~ewn ba~8. 
2. Advantage. and tlMdvant.a, •• of sewn open naouth 'bags. 
). Ad •• t.a,.& antI Disadvantage. ot sewn valve bags. 
4. Advanta,e. and Dlaa4v~ntag •• ot pasted valve bags. 
S. The mult.iwall cODveralon table. 
6. Converting ot text!1 ba, capaciti8. into multlwall bag 
capaoiti.s. 
7. Intoru'tlon on all new accounts noed.ed to servlce thea 
properl,. 
B. Cause. ot ~r.aka,e of .ultiwal1 bag •• 
9. F.al1tar1ty with water vapor permeability and water 
realstanca 'e.ting of apeeialty paper •• 
10. Ful11arity with the difterent types ot thread and their 
physlcal properties. 
11. Knowledge Qf the structure and properties ot paper. 
12. The .tteet 01 relative huaidity on ,aper and bag strengtb. 
13. The di .... ion atabilit,. of paper au humidity. 
14. The .tt •• ta 01 elevated t,_perature on multi vall bags. 
lS. familiarity. ttl comparison ot _lature and Crea •• 
barrier paper •• 
Thes. are only a few tundmaentals to be considered. Addi-
tional question. will be covered in the Technical Cepartment lat.r 
In "he trillnil'll pNpru. ( ••• Table SlY, p. 64) 
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BAG SAI~BS OF'FICE PHASE (Inside) 
The traia.e will now bave a baato Idea of how the ~arlo .. 
typ •• of baa. are _de in the lIaDu.tact.urlnc department. It po •• l. 
bla he will have had tbe opportunity to pick up an order In eacD 
of the departments and follow 1t troll the Ba, ~>alle. Ottice througl 
the marnliacturiq and sh1ppln, department.. H. should reall •• 
the 11lpona1'1ce ot hav1nl allot the COtT'ect intonation .s tbe 
manutactu.r1mc d.epanment cannot .\lee ••• tully cOII,le.,. orde,.. 
with only Valu. inetructions. It 1a now tl •• tor bi. t •••• how 
theae orders are recelved in ,be BaS Sal •• nepart.ent_ how the, 
are cheeked. wtitt.en .. , ud proce .... ler manutacturllll. 
In addition to thia the a.lea trata •• will learn bow to 
price all of tbe bag. u.autaoture4 by alia Mathie.on in the Sa, 
r~Al •• OepaJ"t,IHDt. A caretul breakdown 01 how his t1me 1. to b. 
spent. Is ahOWD. oil Table If. p. 66. 
DISTRICT SALtS OFfICI PHA.SE (Iaide) 
the Dl.'rict Sal.. Ott1.. Phase ot tbe procra. 1. tbe foun-
datioR of tbe tra1" ••• educatlon .a a .al .... a. He bas b.en a1v8. 
801M or the ndl.entary coapaDy proOed\U"88 1ft tbe Bag Sal .. 
Ottl .. _ but now h. will bave an opportunity to put them into 
practice. !I!!t th. trai ••• ie taueht 1n thl. pha •• i8 perila,. .a 
laportant a. Jill be 1a taught. SOB •• UCla.ted .. ecommendationa 
tor the Sale. Manage .. e to coneider are t 
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1. See that. the trainee know what. ia going on and vby. 
Let him sit 1n on district meetinga, read correspondence 
and listen to discussion. 
2. cave him an act.u.al job to do while in the district. If 
a probl.. i8 assigned him, let. it be a real one. 
). Coacn the train •• persoaally and encourage the experi-
enced sale.mento do 11kewise. No less than one informal 
t.alk weekly should be beld with the train.e by tbe Sales 
Mana,er to determine progress. TEST his knowledge ot 
what he should have learned. 
4. n~ not deA"ate the ~"i~D,lbl11~1 tor the aan' • 
. tralnina to someone else in the otfice. 
S. Do not use the trainee as an errand boy_ 
6. Do not permit him to obeerve longer than 1. actually 
ne.ded. He should learn by doing. 
The aetual breakdown of how the tour weeks in the '{strict 
Offiee 1e to be ,pent will be at the Jurisdiction ot the Dl.tr1c~ 
Sale8 Manager. There are too uny intangibles to tell jus. bOW' 
the time i8 to b. spent. Each case will be dl'tated by the lad!-
yldual and the circUMstanc... It busine.s conditione permit, it 
18 ur,e4 tbat tbe train •• be given experience 1~ the standard, 
~p.c1alty. and multlwall ph.l.a of the oftice work. 
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In Chapter I it was mentioned that tbe sales representatives 
lIade several 8uggestloM U ~o points that sbould be eovered by 
the training program. 011n Mathi8son does not manufacture baS 
packing equipment, sewing maehin ••• or conveyor equipment. but it 
doe. have working arran,eMnta 1:01" securing equlpl1ent, fl'Olt seye-
ral difterent companie.. 1ti'h.11e the trainee is in the Technical' 
Department he will learn about thi. ~ype of equipment and should 
be familiar with the capabiliti ••. and limitations when he haa 
completed this phase. 
It at all po.sible the Technical Department should .ake 
arrangements tor the trainee to see some of this equipment in 
various non-company loc~tlon8. Liaison work In this matter would 
be done wlth the Southern ::21striet in Monroe, Louisiana. 
011n Mathieson b •• the Adam. Paper Converting Company which 
18 located in Monroe. LOuisiana, do a great deal of the laminat-
Ing ot polyetbylene or asphalt to kraft paper. Arrangement. ahoule 
be sad. to permit the traine. to spend a day 1n the plant of 'this 
particular tirm. ,The trip should be planned 80 that the Adruu 
aanufacturing machin •• will be scheduled to run all day prior to 
sending the trainee. In soae case. it cay be necessary to pull 
the train.. from another phase of his 
this. See Table XVI, p. 68. 
training in order to do 
~~-W /'~' .~,', J • LJ elt'~ 
I, L:lYOLA 
ur,,!VERSITY 
The bl..ie 1.1. ot the SBlg nales Department 1s to •• 11 • qua-
lity product and. uk. a protit for the parent corporation. In 
order to do t h1. a close oNd! t control on all 8a1e. mut be mal n-
talDed to reduce the bag debt. expense. It 18 neoessary that all 
tralnee. spend a ,,1nll1uaa of two daye in tbe endi' Department to 
galn a b.slc knowleq_ of' bow thla department works. A breakdown 
ot how the ti •• 1. to be apent is shown 1n Table XVII, p.69. 
ART. MAfUCET RESEARCH. AID S,\LES 
PROMOTION DEPARTf{EN'rS PRASE 
Th... three d.p'u,·t.menta are not under the direct control of 
the Bag Sale. MIl_ger, but are a part. ot the Fores' Products 
D1y1.10n. S1De. tbe depart.ents work very clo.ely together. the 
tra1nlng can be co.bined. 
The sale. traln •• abould becoae fuillar with how the J.larket 
Re.earch nepart.ent .uppo~. the aale. toree in ita functions. He 
should kIlow Jut bow the reca.endat1one ot thi. depart.ant t1t 
1nto tbe o.,.tn'.ll urlc.ting patten ot theBaC Sale. Depart.ent. 
Tbe Sal.. Promotion Department alao work. very el0881,. with 
theaag Sal •• Departaent. A great deal ot material 18 available 
fro. tbls depart •• nt tor the us. of tihe looal salesMaIl 1n hi. 
territory. In addition the t.rainee sbould know what t,.pe of 
support be oan expeot. trom tbe Olln Mathl •• oft head o£fioe. 
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The Art tiepert,II.D~ 18 one of t.he finest 1n the packaging 
field ~oday. The trainee should become acquainted with the per-
sonnel of this department and find out just what they can do for 
him in the way or support. onee be ia assigned to hi. territory. 
A br9akdo'Wn of the time scbedule is given in Table XVIII, p.70. 
TRAJtFIC DEPAftTMERT 
The scheduling of shipments, onee the order bas been !"G-
ceived, require. prior plann1n.~. Rail or truck compan1ea must be 
called, inter-state commeree regulations, must be (ollowed, and 
freight !"at-flS must be compared. The trainee should be familiar 
with this department,. its functions, and its probl.... The 
training time schedule is foun4 in Table XII, P.7l. 
Atter completint, training in the various departments men-
tioned above, till. tralnee 'Will begin the second pha •• in t.he Bag 
7~alea nepal"tllent. B7 tn1e time be should be tul11ar with t.he 
proeedur •• used by the Bal( Sal •• Depart.ment. The three veek. 
durin! this phase will be spent 1ft the difterent departments, 
proe.8s1ft, orders, following up coapla1nt8, and 'Working 8.8 a 
pricIng clerk. It 18 expected that by the end of the three week 
period the trainee will be able to price any ~ given him, 
)6 
including all standard, specialt, and multiwall bags. The train-
ing ti.. schedule is shown in Table II, p. 72. 
PAPEU MILL PHASE (II) 
The tiret week apent 1ft the paper ml11 should ha.. acquain-
t" tne train •• with the baeie paper manutact.urlft1 procechu ... 
A. "hi. would be, 1ft most ca.... entirely new to hi., he could 
probably .. "lm11at. only an over-all 1mpre •• loll Oot the many _nu-
faeturin« operations. A In.be,. of thing. ob •• ned •• '.ght not 
haYe any •• aning tor tbe tralne. until IIOre '8.810 knowledge was 
accumulated. The •• eoDClweek in the al11 would be apaDt 1011'11 
oyer and 00 •• ".101 .. ny of the a.e thinge coyered In the tin' 
ph •• e or the paper mill training. fbi. tl •• , b. should bave man, 
question. he will want answered cODcerning paper aad ba, manu-
faeturlnc. Tbe b •• ic breakdown ot his t188 1. shown in Table XXI 
pace 73. 
MULTI\"lALL, SPECIALTY .Altn S'rA~IDAfm PRODUCTS (PRASE II) 
A three day reylew 1. now 1.11 order tor the tralnee .e£ore 
he goea to the District Sales Oftice tor bis outside pbaa •• 
On. day will be apent in eaeh depart.ent_ He should know 
b.at by this t1me where his t1me should be .pent. 
DISTRICT 3ALES OFFICE (ntnsIDE) 
Thi. phas. will be d •• taned to give the train •• as lI:\lch 
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praotice &8 possible in allot the duties of a bag salesman b7 
sending the trainee along with a senior salesman in a specIfic 
terrItory. These will include selling. pric.ing, sales estimates, 
bag specifications, reports. credit. and expense control. At the 
completion of 8 certain pertod, saT one week. the traine. would 
then travel with another salesman. Thi$ way he would beoom. 
acquainted with the methods used by different sale8menand could 
thus develop a method which is best in his own sales presentation 
If the sale. manager feels that the trainee has made good 
progress he might consider sending the trainee out aloDS tor a 
da7 or two and have hta call on 90me ot the local prospects. 
This should be strictly oontrolled, but could detinite1..,- give the 
trainee valuable experience. The sales manager might consider 
the poss1bilit.1 of using the trainee as his assistant tor a week. 
This would enable h1a to see management· 8 side ot the pioture. 
On oooaslon orders are submitted b7 salesmen that are not profit-
able tor various reasons. Having this explained to him through 
actual cases might ellminate this problem from arising in the 
tuture when he ls aS8igne4. 
The trainee should realize that the salesmen f s work is not 
always on the outside. Ue has maDT ins1de funotions. too. Whlle 
the trainee 1s with a salesman he should have the tollowing 
inside duties. 
). 
1. fl. 11 
a. Read all _11. Includ1nc aal •• ordera, change 
notic •• and pricing quotations perta1ning to the 
local territory and a.les district. 
b. Haadl. routi.a m.at"a,. It tor 80.e reason the sal ••• 
•• n are nat 1n tb. off1ce. Tbi. 1. done under 'he 
."perrl.ion of the sale •• 8nlce unager. 
o. RotifY district aale. aana,er or sale.man it a 
ooaplaint ot aft ....... 01 nature arlsea. 
2. In.S.de Follow Up 
a. Ba, Salea Otfice 
e 1) 'ent, pl"Oalaecl ah1pplq da' •• 
(2) Adyi •• custo .. rs of ahipping date 
b. Art, D8~"I1~ 
Aclatowleclce reo.ipt. ot art work tor cU8toaer 
c. Figure pH .... 
Th. ,8D8ra1 outside .ale. dut1.. a train.. could haRdle 
would be, 
1. C.toaeft 
ta) Dell"er aample 1>&«8 and art, work tor approval 
(b) S_l1 coaplaint. 
(1) Acknowleq. cOllplalnt. write up 
(2) Secure aaaple 
( .3) Make no comml t..ent 
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c. Call on Utal1 customerlll at ,alesman'. reque.t only. 
Discuse ehange 1n bag slze, change in de.1gn, new 
products. 
2. Prospects 
a. Check on pre"s.ou. inquiries to lind out st.atu. 
b. Look lor new ba.ine •• 
(1) Yellow book trOll telephone company 
( 2) Oflioe ."'11 •• 
(l) Sal •••• nt •• UCle.tic .. 
(4) Local state industrial guide 
(S) Localaarketlftg outlets 
,. Att.nd trade ahowe with .al...... Ha.. speoifio 
.s.ileaeat there. 
The tONal portiODOf the 'raintng manual will .Dd at tbl. 
polat. It should agaia be pointed out, however, that the over-
all traini. will 'ftot end here. 00 •• the •• 1 .... n 1e •• ai,nec:I 
to the territory he should ,work with the District Sales Manager, 
Seaior Sal •• mao, and the technical Repre.entative .a elo.el, .a 
po •• ible. With the proper attitude he will lind th ••• people 
more than willing to extend ht. aftf a.81at8ftc. needed. 
CONCLUSION 
AP'l!':n Y 
How do •• this lJrogrua compare 1n l-agth and cofttent witb 
otMra 1n the industry today. A8 has been previously lAent-loned, 
the International ~aper Company baa a pro«raa that lasta tor 
approxlutel, 24 sonth8 betore the individual 1. a6!;';igned .a a 
junior .al .... n. Thre. montba ot tbta t1me 18 sp.nt at the 
paper 11111 learning til. paper making process, two mont he at tbe 
home ott ice learning procedures, and then •• .,en montha are spent 
visiting a Ill.-be,. of their twenty one plant. and t. hirty convert. 
ing operations. Aner this they are given their choice 01 dly1-
al0ft8 8S tar a. peNaoent aseignment 1a concerned. They will 
spend t.he remainder ot thelr t1.. working .a a sal.. corre .. 
paMeRt .1" pricing clerk 1n th18 d.,8rt.cent prior to assignment 
.a a aal ••• an. 
It pro, .... suob aa t hi. 18 tlD8 tor a tirm as larg_ .s tthe 
Il'ltel"Nltloaa.l Papel", CoapaA,. but would I\ot b9 applleabl. to Olln 
Mathieson due to the tact that there 18 but one ml11 and two 
converting plants both or whicb are located 1n Monroe, Louislana. 
It should alao be kept 1n mind that t.he t.rain.,., 18 hired by tb. 
Ba,; Sal •• Depan •• nt and hi. trail'll. 1s alaated 1ft thi. 
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direction froll h1e firat day In the pror.raa. 
Eyen more important than this 18 the po •• tbility that a un 
could e.al1y .pend too much tlm. 1ft routine eattere .uch •• 
priednc or writlng up orde,.. where he actually could be out on 
the road aelllna. A potentlal aal ••• n will never get any bette ... 
training than to go out and actually made oalla. Naturally thi. 
la done only atter he ha, spent hie 81x montbs in the trainina 
progr .. where be 18 «lyen a Itood to1Uldatlon. 
tbe author'a 1de.8 1a the proceeding para,raph are 
supported by the taot tbat the Union Baa Coapany and the St. 
aeal. Paper Company both bave fonaall •• d tnininc pro! ...... that 
l.at tor .pproxlu.tely alx lIontha. Onton h •• a formali •• d pro-
gr.. that laats approxiMately 81xt.en week. atter which tbe 
train ••• peeds ••• eral aoatha on the desk and with 8&11$. repre-
aent_tive. before beinl aa.lcaed. 5t. a.Ci8 baa their train ••• 
spend thre. 'lIonths 1n the ml11 ph.a. and tht'ee IlOnths .s .. 
oone.poDd.", prior to .eD~lng them out .a a aIl1 •• man. 
The Gilman 'apGr Company does not have a fora.l sal •• 
training Prol"", 'b~ preters to hire trained eal.a.en tl"Oll 
c_petito ... 1ft the lDchaatl"7. Thelr training expense. are thu 
held to a al,d.... bB tbeir .alariea are a_ewhat blcber tho 
the a.enae 1n tha illd.'rr. 
The BMie Sac CoapanJ baa • tralnll11 prograll ot approxi-
mately three aontha before the trainee 1. assigned .s a cub 
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aaleslUD wit.h some small accounts. Half or th18 t 1me Is spent 
in class room instruct.lon with regulated tours through the plants, 
and the SGcond portlon 1s spent as a &.lilea correspondent. Actua-
lly, this 1. the millimum ti;:fle before a man 1a assigned. In many 
case. the man may spend a total of three to six months betore 
assignment. 
In all caaes, as will also be true wi th the ,111n ~~athleson 
Bag Sales D.pa~aeut. aS5ignments will be made with two main 
points in mind; lint. whether the un is mature and ready tor 
a •• denaent ; and .econd. whether there 1s a territory open. De-
pending upon the individual circumstance. a man could be aceela-
rat.ed in some cases and assigned early it t. here was a need or he 
could be ass1gned several months after the f I)rmallzed portion or 
the training prograa was completed. 
In conclusion, the tor.going proposed sales training manual 
has, in general, presented the type of salee orlent~ltlon prograll 
needed by the trainee 1n the Bng :)&1e8 Department. of the ;")lin 
Mathieson Chemical Corporation. A great deal of money is In-
.ested 1n each man:. 1n order that he b~ tboroughly prepared to 
__ oome a productive sales representative as loon as possible 
after entering a territory. This theory 18 best illustrated by 
the tact that the man who is the beat organi.ed and has the most 
completely prepared and thought-out sAlea presentation, 1s, in 
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moat instanc •• , the one that closes the moat sales 1n his lavor. 
The initlal company lDVe5~ment per man will undoubtedl, be 
highe,. with sueh a planned program, but eaob flan would be lIore 
11kely to be successful sooner and the oYo:-a11 aorale or new 
s&lesmen would be hl,her. 
ThG .. rlter belle" •• vf!rystrongly 1n su.eh formalized aal •• 
training pro,rama, and teel. there 1s too much urlln tor error 
1ft the oatch-u-catch-can type of pl'olrd. Thi. 18 probably 
the re.aon such a large number of .ajor companle. today have 
established to~allzed progr .... 
TABLE I 
QUgSTlt).AI~tR DENT TO !)f,L::2 rtEP~iE::;j~l' AfliT"$ OF 
OLIN MA.·rHlli:Sm~ BAG £;ALES L~EPAl1T;J!gwr 
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To : 
Fro. t 
':ubj$ct: 
All t~al.. Personnel 
V. it. rio. ,,_ 
Sales Tra1n1n~ Manual 
eel Bag Sal •• Menace .. 
Diet-riot Sales Managers 
Dl.tr1c~ Sal •• Serv. ~ 
,48 of th18 writinl the D~r :'01e5 Department doe. not nave a 
iontal ~:~l •• 'fr:aln1nr, Pror::ram" In order to f;;et. aa many ideas •• 
pO"iaible the proposed outline and que5tionaire is beinp sent to 
all :)&le5 personnel. The idee submitted will then be cf.lru:ioll-
dated, discussed, and if approved, incorporated into a ~al •• 
tr{j j.ning manual. 
)tor purposes or t111$ prop:raa let us assume t.hat t.he future 
sal.s traine •• have completed their e,':ucl\tional !\.nd military 
obligations, but Mv. had a nJ1nhn.w of sal •• and paper experieno. 
l'his oo.;.e nt"t necessarily reflect our current poliey, hut t.he 
?rogr&m could be eaaily adjusted it experienced personnel were 
hired. 
It would be apprecla'ed 1t all p~r.onn.l would review tne 
outline and answer the questions listed below: 
1. How long uo you reel t~ 'l'raininK ?rogram t1hould last'? 
2. Sale •• en should indicate how long 4 Trainee should spend 
1n each Depar~.n~ listed 1n Paragraph Four (IV) ot the pro-
po •• d ... out11"e. Plean .ark each ite. as to lengt.h of time. 
l. '#lvAt should be 1ncl uded t hat has be.n lett out of this 
outline. 
4. Cor.mnents-
You will notice on the proposed ~J&lee Training Outline. 
Chapter IV. Paragraph. A. t:.~rough 0, tnat tnere 1s ample spaee tor 
your 40mmente I1S tar aa lengtb of time ia concenlfld. Plea;il$ Uti. 
this sheet when lIakin, your recommendations as to t.he length. Cit 
,1_ that the trainee should $peftd in •• nh phas •• 
Aft-.I" you have com;>16'" 'thefte forms ami mad. your' l'eCQallften-
dat,ion8, plea&e re'urn t.hem to t.htl i;tlntral ':"ii.strict 'lff1.ce. 
Thank you tor yotar' t1.. 112 this _,tel". 
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1ABL& I (coRtin_d.) 
PROPOSED OUTLINE Foa OLIN :MAT HI ESON CHEBICAL CORPOhATlt:)ff 
BAO SAUS 'ra,',INHRl MANUAL 
I. General Information 
A. Purpose of Training Prograa 
B. M8tthod of Gathering I.fttormatlon and Opinions Used 1n 
Manual. 
II. Se18et10. 
A. Step. 
1. Recruiti. 
2. Sere.niDC Interviews 
). Appllcat10D P·O,..8 
4. PenoMel T •• te 
s. Secondary Inte"1_ 
B. Standards 
1. Appearance 
2. AI· 
J. Experience 
4. Eduoati08 
s. Motivation 
6. P~,.loal Condition 
e. SelectloD Tool. 
1. Application Forma 
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t ABLE I (Oont1Dutd ) 
PROPOSED mrrLltfi P·OR Ol.IN "UTHIE"ON CHEMICAL CORPORATIOI 
BAG sAt~;sr 'l1\INING MANUAL 
3. Rating Foru 
4. aeterenoe ~h.ek 
(a' Penonal 
(b) Letten 
( c) relepbone 
III. Evaluation ot Train •• 
A. District Manager Responsibility 
B. Evaluation aeport. 
C. Pro,r ••• Report. by Train •• 
D. ney.lopeent aeporta 
IV. Maeter Train!nc Work Schedule1 
A. IDtJ"Oduetory and ProcHe1nl Phase 
B. Papet' Mill Pha.. . 
C. Kratt and Standard Products Plant Pha •• 
D. Specialty Plant Pha •• 
I. Multiwall Flant Pha.e 
11"... IV A-F. H-N will bave a da11y aDd hourly breakdowa 
.t bow t.be tral .... tl.e 18 to be .pent. 
TABLE I (continued) 
PROPOSED SALES TRAINING MANUAL OUTLINE 
F. Baa Sales Ortiea Phasa (1) 
Q. Di.trict Sal.. Office Phase 2 
H. Teohnical nepartaent Phaa. 
1. ~uallty Control 
~. ae.eareh Depan.erd. 
I. Plate )fax1", Depart_lit Ph ... 
J. Baa Sal •• Olliee Ph ••• (II) 
I. Credit Depart •• nt Pha •• 
L. Art Oepartllent Pha •• 
M. Tratt1. nepart.unt Pha •• 
I. Market au.arcb 6; Sale. Promotion Department Pha •• 
o. Outside ~al.. Phaae 
f. S .... 17 
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TABLE II 
REHULT ~1 OF QUgSTION,~Iar; TO SALE:? H.t~p,t'm::.EN'r ATIVES 
ASKING THE F'OLLm.fING (..lUESTION: . 
HO""i LONG DO YOU FEEL THAT 'flU; SALES 
TRAINING PiiOORAM SHOULD LAST? 
4' 
~enath of T111e 1n lrlee~. 
4 W.eta 
Persona Making Recommendat1on 
1 
6 f/le.k. 
g :~1eek. 
9 ttl.eka 
12 ':'!eeka 
15 Week. 
24 ~'{e.ka 
26 Weeks 
32 \-1eeks 
40 ,;reeks 
52 \veeka 
104 Weeka 
156 '.\feeka 
1 
1 
1 
.3 
1 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
TABLE III 
APPLICANT APPRAISAL FORM 
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Applicant'a Name : ___________ ......... Date : _____ _ 
Position: (1 ) __________ ( 2 ) _________ _ 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Appearance 
Educational Requirements 
Intelligence Testa 
Knowledge of Product 
Physical Condition 
CHARACTER TR~ITS 
Stability 
Industry 
Perseverance 
Congeniality 
Loyalty 
Self-Reliance 
Leadership 
SUPERIOR GOOD 
-
-
-
-
-
AVERAGE POOR 
-
-
-
-
-
-
TABLE III (continued) 
APPLICANT APPRAISAL FORM 
PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS (Please circle as applicable)· 
Poise and Manner: Confident Average Overbearing 
Maturity: Unusual Average Not Sat isfactory 
Personality: Excellent Good Poor 
Dominant Strong Passive 
Loud Average Colorless 
,0 
The strong points of this applicant are: 
---------------------
The weak pOints of this applicant are: ____________________ __ 
OVERALL RATING: RECOMMENDATION 
Outstanding Employment Yes No 
Good Further Interviews Yes No 
Average 
Poor 
Signed 
Title 
Location 
Hamstra and Company, Chicago, Illinois. Form Number ES40R 
Ideas were received from this form but it is not Ii quote. 
Name of Applicant: 
Person Contacteds 
Company: 
TA.BLE IV 
Sl 
Position: 
Telephone: 
1. \1;. wish to vertfy 80me intormation «tven to \18 by .Mr. 
(Applicant) who has applied tor a positIon with our t1rm. 
Do you reo.ber him? 1)1;!bat were tbe datea ot h.is employ-
ment wlth your eo.pan,.? .. , • 
2. 'Ilirutt was be doln .. when be started? u ----------__________ u 
;hat. was be dolng when be lett? 
--------------------....... -). »e s.ys he was •• m1nl !, _____ _ 
Is that correct.? ________ _ 
4. Row much of this was $81&1")" _____ _ 
lIow much. was co_1881on? ~ 
------
S. was he regular ln his work? _____ _ 
6. ,:"hat type of .elling did be 001 _______ _ 
1. How did bls sa18. results compare wlth others? 
-----
• 
s. Dld he Gupervl.e anyone el.e? 
----------........ ------------
it 80, how aan1'_, ____ _ 
9. How c10.ely did you have to watch hll1? _______ _ 
10. ~;faa he III hard worker? 
--------...... -----------------------_. 11. Did be get along with othera' ___________ _ 
12. Did be 11ke $e111ng1_ ..._
u 
___ ,,___________ •• 
1). 
14. 
1'. 
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Br.f IV (eo nt 1 nued ) 
;;1d he get alonf: with his lIuper1or8'? ________ ,_. __ 
~:'hy did he leave? 
------,--,-----------.--, _.--.----------------
~iould you rehire hla?_ .. _. ____ .. _. _, , ____ " _. _.,, __ ... _. ____ _ 
It no~, why not1 ____________ ....... __________ .. _*_. ___________ ___ 
16. Cld h6 have domestic or family tJ"Cuble that lnt.lBrfered 
w1t,h his work?_,, ___ , _. __ .. ____ ._. _, ______ ._. ___ _ 
17. Did he drink exceaaively or .garlbl.?_,. __ ._. ____ . ___ _ 
1S. !\bat are bis Itrong po1nts'_o. _____________ _ 
19. ~hat are his weak po1nt.?_. ________ -.... ___________________ * 
20. t",bilt 18 your o •• rall recommendatlotJ'? ________ • ____  
Checked by:_,,_. ______ , __ _ !ate: __ an__.....-____ ..-.. ____ ...-_. •• 
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TABLE V 
EVALUATION REPORTS 
FORM. 01 REPORT REPORT DUI AFTER REPORTS lilIADE BY DI§TRIEHJTIOJ! , . 
Intormal MellO Intro. Phase Dist. Mgr. All Reporta Bag Sales Mgr. made t.o the 
Bag Sales Mer. 
with a copy to 
the Dist. Sal •• 
Mgr. and the 
Traine. 
Train.. Rat1ag Paper Mlll Pha.e Mill Supt. 
" Report Fora 
Train.. Liat InC Standard Plant Plant Mir. 
aeport Fons Pha •• 
Tralne. Ratina Specialty Plant Plant Mgr. 
aeport FON Pha.e 
Trainee natlnc Multi".ll Plant Plant Mgr. 
" Report Fona Pha •• 
Tralnee Ratinc Sal.. Oftlc. Ottlce Mgr. 
" Report Fora Phase I Salea Sve. Mer. 
neyelopa.at Sale. Ottice Dist. Mar. 
Report, I:n~1de 
Tra1n.. Rating Sale. Ott1ce Office Mgr. 
Report lona Pha.e II 3ale. !lvc. Kgr. 
" 
neyelopment Sal.. Ottice Dist. Mlr. 
" Report O~sld. 
TJ\SU VI 
Person to be itatadt ________ Date: _____ Itat-eel byl ________ _ 
gUALITIES 
ATTITUliE Pua1fllstlc. 
Th1 .... 0Il1,. 
ot oelf. 
FOUR 
Cooperates wben 1~ Heyer depreeslU1 Alway. willing to 
will be helpful to Usually cooperates help. dad tat e8 
bts. good feeling. 
DiPENDABILITY otten dl.ap- Has to be followed Usually reliable. Just.if1ed implicit, 
confidence in work. pointa up. 
SlkLF.C·";NFIDENCE Never teels ott.en doubt.. 0Ift'l 13811ev82 1n own ~moat confidence 
1n own ability. 
INITIATIVE 
he can do the ability but goes ability 
task ahead and does it. 
~alts to be Fairly agressive 
t.old. 
Rates t.o frouble adjQSt1ns 
chan!. plana 
OccaSionally creat.es Drive. Puts forth 
aDd dey.lops idea. new idess. Looks 
tor more work. 
Little trouble in .t&.djusts eaaily 
meeting new problem 
Superficial Begin. Job wlt.hout. Oce •• lonally 1n-
obtaining all tac~s complete 
Very thor.~h 
this ent.ire "P~ has been explained to me and I would like to malte the following 
commen~8: ______________________ • __________________________________________ __ 
TABLE VII ss 
Nue of Train •• ______________ nat. _____ _ 
District ~~ales Ott1ce Pha.e s (Circle one) Inside OutSide 
1. Trai ••• _. __________ , handled hi. • •• 1, •••• _ while 
ln the _____ District 1n the tollow1n, maane"t 
Superlor _____ _ 
boelle.t,_ .._. ___ _ 
Avera«. 
U .... t,I.' •• '017 ___ ,_, 
2. H1s .ma1D w.au..... are. 
I • 
).The to110w1DC .tepa were taken to correot tbe.e we.kn ••••• : 
IIF J •• • r 
4. Kia ula ....... p.l~. anl _____________ _ 
1 * T I 
s. th. tollow1_ st.p. Were taken to .t"ft"hen th.... pointe. 
I' " III' 
6. I (would. would nc$) want t.hl. train •• , upon cOIlpl.tion ot 
018 trelain. to be .. e18fte4 1ft ., district. 
7. O .... nt.: ..... ________________ ..... ______ ..... ________ ..... ____ ___ 
District SaXe. Ranager 
To M. H. drA1'b. 
1I'0Il V. i. iukaa 
TABLE VIII 
At Monroe, La. Dat. Ma, 't 1960 
At Monroe, La. CO" '0 J. , •• , 
C. Cupbell 
On April 29. 1960, I completed the Mult.lwall Plant. Pha.e of 
my trainln, that be,aa on April 1, 1960. 
Thi. analt.ivall pha.e 1a botb d •• irable and. belpf\ll to tbe 
train.... It. pre.ented a welcome opportunity tor •• to meet &ad 
\alk to _ •• ot our management people in tbe manufacturing pha •• , 
and ,et an idea of wbat tbeir respon81bilitie. are 1n thl. parw 
tic\llar depart_a,. 
All pha ••• o.r the ltan\d'acturinl opera'ion were extre_ly 
i.'.r •• tina a. th1. was entirely new to .e otber than ., tour 
through tbe plant several aontha aeo. 
DuriQg ., lnltlal te. ~,. in tbe District Sale. Otll.e 
before ooa1l11 to Moaro., Mr. Campbell .phaal.eeI _ .. need tor 
yol.. aocoUftt,a. He explained th. up-char,e tbat _ut be char,eeI 
Oft a .. all (10,000) Multi __ ll bag order •• compared t.o a lara-
(100.000) bal orde,.. D\Iri.Dc ~b1. plant Pha.. I bact tbe opportu.-
01t.y to obs8"8 se ... eral ot t.be Multi-wall tub.rs beiDl chanced 
oyer. fhi. ee",a1nlr lUde bt. etat. ... nt cl •• r t.o .e. I caD DOW 
••• tbat a great cle.· of till. and .rrort I ••• into each ohalll •• 
It ._ alto ... ,.. •• 1, late,..at-inl tor •• to know the adyant ... 
or a c..' ... r baving a nu.ber of bal' or the aame b •• lx d •• lan. 
Aotually, it only minor chaac •• are made Oft the plate. a lrea' 
deal or •• , up t1 ••• an be H ... 8d t.he pr1.at,lft& d.epartunt. Aa 
a reault tbi, saring_ 1n tl_ and labor can be passed on to the 
cWlto •• r tor a mini_. print inc nm. 
Mr. McDowell eapbuiaecS to tbe tratae. tbe •• ed tor wrltiq 
all ont.,.. clearly and coaci •• ly when 1n tbe tleld. Only wh.n 
th ... ordera are written up correctly 1s tbere a.suran.e that 
an order will not b. "bue' •• ". 
All personael with whORl I .... In contact were .xt,I'ftMtly 
helpful and YGluat •• red more Information than I could a.~1allat •• 
S1 
TAItE VIII (continued 
Prior to heine ••• 1.",8<1 a territory, it 1t could be arranged, I 
would like to spend at least two more d8Y. in the MUltlwall 
Department. 
I f I. 
SIIaatUft ot Trainee 
TABLE IX 
PHASE 
1. lnt ft)ch.lct,017 
2. Paper Mill (1) 
). Staftdard Ba,. lraft Produet.. 
4. Special., Ba, 
S. Multlwall BaC 
6. Bag Sal •• attic. (1) 
7. District Sale. ottice (In.ide) 
It. Technical D.p.,... •• , 
9. Credit nepart ... 
10. Art, MarkH a. ••• reb, 
;3al.. Proaotloa 
11. Tratfic Depan." 
12. Bag Sal •• ottice (II) 
1). Paper Mill (II) 
14. Multiwal1, Spec1alty, Standard 
Product.a .. tw 
15. District. Sal .. Ottln (OutsWe) 
~10Rl\ INO [tit ts 
10 
, 
5 
5 
10 
1S 
20 
, 
2 
3 
1 
l' , 
) 
22 
2 
1 
1 
1 
., 
:3 
'" 
1 
2/, 
3/5 
lIs 
:) 
1 
lIs 
,ft 
s. 
MoDda, 
Tu.eday 
: 
TABLI 1 
IJTRONICTOilY PHASE 
T nt~ s TF.I DAIS 
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The traln •• should report to tbe Bag Sal.a MaUfer. 
In e.ent t.he Ba, Sale. Mana.ger is out of town ft .• 
• ecret.ary will make tbe arrangements tor the trainee 
to b. proce •• " at the Employ •• a.lationa V.par\a •• t. 
Atte,. tbe train.. baa be.n pro •••• 84 be will be In-
troduced to tbe various _.be,.. of the BaC Sal .. 
OepartMnt st.aft. He sbould b. ,1Yen a ;:~~1 •• 1rabl-
Ins a.nual and told to read 1t thoroUlnl,. 
: Tbe IIOruln« to be .pent with the Ba, Sal.. nepart-
.ent Orflce Mana,er. Tho afternoon will be equally 
divided b.tween the Staadard Product. Sal •• Servlc. 
Mana,er and tbe Multt .. ll and Specialty Sal.. Ser-
v1ce Mana,or. The •• 1841yl0 •• 1. ahould thoroughly 
explain t.he .,.ratlon .f their particular de,a"'. 
_nt.At thie t1.me tbe tra1ae. ahould be 11 •• n tbe 
Standard Prioe Book, tbe Mult1wa1l Price BoOk! tbe 
Specialty Prioe BoOk. and the Tecbni.al Manu. • 
\OJedne.da, : Traln •• should report to the Sout.hern District Sal.s 
Meaa,er and reoei,.e a tboroUCh brisriDI Oil tae .... -
poaalbll1', of a dl.'rtet 881.. offioe. OD oo.p1e. 
tloft of t bi. orlentatloll, arr_ements wl11 be Mde 
tor a tour "broViA the Paper Ntll. Tbis tour will 
'be of a "18t':l.ve11 abort ciuratioD alnce tbe 'rat ... 
will be speadiaa _re '1 •• th.,.. later in tbe 
pro'r .... 
In the anemoon the tn lne. will report to the ;~\lp­
arlnt..adent of Ma,n1dacturinl for a tour throu,:h the 
Standard Bag Plant, tbe Specialty Plant, and the 
~u1tlwall Bag Plant. 
rrhur.day: '!'rall'l". should report directly to the Southern Dts-
trict Sale. Service Manager, and spend tbe entire 
da, with htJa to learn the importance of cooperat10n 
Meada, 
throqb 
F'riday: 
TADLE I (oontinued) 
IRTiO,OUCTOay PHASE 
TIMf~' TtN DAYS 
between the District, and the Bag Sal •• Ottt.... At 
this tlr1.te .opt •• of the ... rioo .tll.e tonas uaed 
abould be ,iYen the tntt ••• to leok .... r and dl •• u •• 
thelr VB •• 
I 'fhe 'rat... .bould ae ... pany a sale. repre ••• ,.ttv. 
on ld...ollottatlo. calla or oo.plalat call.. Tbe 
1I1atri.' ~;al.. Manager •• , bav. to exereie •. j-J; 
•• Dt 1n •• beduling 'he traltl~. by not .ending 
Oft call. where hi8 pree.nce aigbt pro .. a liability. 
Tbe train.. ...uld accompan, sal.. re,r ••• otatlv •• 
Oft oall. dvt. fihe _tlre ••• k. Tn. D1et-rid 
Ma .. ,er ehould try '0 • ebMule "he traiae ••• ltll 
.a maay d1tteren\ .... pre •• ntati •••• a possible. H. 
ahoulcl ala. ba •• ,. repr •• ent.,i ••• try t •• all .. 
• a .... y ditter •• ' typea of a coo.t ••• possible it 
It will BOt hlader the ... rall oo •• ra,. .t the t.rri,.,.,. 
The Di.triot Manager sbould try to 8oh.dule tro. 
thl", Ill.", •• ,. one bov at tbe end. of tbe w.ek 
t. di •• u.. the latro<h.'OI7 pba.. of the tralJdna 
pnlhll. ft. •. 'rata ••• boldd be ,"panel to rl"'e 
bi ••••• ral ___ 'a Oft t.be i_roduc".,.,. phil .•••• 
wbat he 'hlake abo.t. Me d •• laloa to jot. the Olla 
"',bi •• on Sa, Sal.. D.pana .... 
Monday 
Tuesday 
TABLE XI 
PAP~;R MILL PHASE 
TIME: FIVE DAIS 
: Traine. should report directly t.o the Paper 14111 
Superintendent. The Superintendent will brier the 
train.. on the general ml11 operation. The train •• 
should aceompany the Mill SuperlDt.adent the entire 
day to observe the re.ponalbl1iti.. of thi8 indivi-
dual and to learn of the need for coordination and 
cooperatlon. 
: The entire day should b. apent in the Manutacturinc 
Depart.ent observing paper making machin.. in opera-
tiOD. Train •• should rotate hi. time between each 
ot the tour machinea. 
Wednesday: The day should be apent in the Research Laboratory 
at the Paper Mill. R. should ob.erve the ,e.tins 
of paper. 
Tburada,: On this day tbe Production Control Depart ••• t should 
b. viaited. Follow through orders from the Sal •• 
Department. Study scheduling and observe the work 
flow throuch this depart.ent. Attend production 
control a.etinga it poeaible. 
l<'rida, f Morning spent in the shipping department. Trace the 
process of orders aa they go through the .111 ship-
pine depart.ent. Oba.rye the preparation of box 
cars tor shipment and car bracing where necessary. 
An apPOintment should be made with the Mill Super-
intendent to discuss the week'. training and to aak 
any pertinent questions. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
TABLE XII 62 
STANDARD AND KRAFT PRODUCTS PLANT PHASE 
TIME: FIVE DAYS 
Report to the Plant s,eriDtendent at the beli.ning 
of the dar_ Aiter an n1t1al indoctrination the 
trainee should aceompany the Superintendent tor the 
entire day. 
Trainee .hould report to the Plate Ma.klng Depan ... 
.ent. Atter lnltial erieatatieD by the Plate De. 
partMent Mana,.r tbe trai... should apeJld the re-
.. ind.er of the day wit.h various ... bers of this 
depart_ent. 
Wednesday: Spend the day ob.erving standard b.g. and sacka 
being run. If bags are printed, observe machine. 
aet up to do th1s. 
Thursday: Bict up an order trom the Standard Products Sale. 
Service Manager and follow :1t through the Standard 
Production D.pa~.ent. 
Friday Aceoapany quality control inspector. on the various 
machines during the entlre day_ 
Monday 
Tuesday 
: 
• 
• 
TABLE IIII 
SPECIALTY PLANT PHASE 
TIME: r'IVE DAYS 
Report to the Plant Superintendent at the beginning 
of the day. A:f'ter introductions, the trainee should. 
accompany the Plant Superintendent for the rest ot 
the day. 
Spend the morning in the 3cheduling Department. 
For the remainder ot the day, observe machines 
maber 44.47 and 50. Watch operators make set ups 
and necessary changea. Learn Machine Ilmlta.tlon. 
~']edne8day: Pick up an order from the Specialty Sale. Servlce 
Manager and follow it through the Production ne. 
p&nll.at. 
Thursday: Spend the day observing machin •• nuaber 4S, 46, 4S. 
and 49 1n operatlon. 
Frida, : laco.pany quality control inspectore. Observe close-
ly the method by which all bags are inspected 
continuously. 
FIRST WEEK: 
Monday : 
Tuesday : 
\eledneaday: 
'thursday: 
TABLE IIV 
MULTI-WALL PLANT PHASE 
TIME: TWO WBEKS 
aeport to the Plant Superintendent at t be beginning 
ot the day. Atter a general orientation and tour, 
acooapany him the entire day. Attend all meetings 
posaibl., not only the first day, but throughout 
the two week period. 
Spend ~h~ day in the Scheduling Department to see 
bow orda"s are handled atter they leave the Baa 
Sales Orrice. 
aepor~ to the PrlDtiDg Department Superintendent. 
Th. day should be spent on the Diene and Flexo-
graphic prea.e. to see bow these machines are .et 
up aftd run. 
The trainee should spend the day on the Multi-Wall 
tubing .achine. Tlm~ should be equally divided 
between the operating and inspecting Personnel. 
Friday : The trainee should spend the day on the multi-wall 
tubing machine. T1me should be equally divided 
between the operating and inapecting peraonnel. 
SECOND 't/EEK: 
Monday 
Tue.day 
: 
• • 
The day 8hou~d be spent in the Sewing Depart.ent, 
learning how to .easure all type. of valve., learn-
ing their partIcular u.es, and learniDg the char-
acteristics ot dirterent types ot thread. 
Trainee should observe stepped-end bags buin, manu-
factured. He should know bow pasted and stepped. 
end valves are made, and advantagea ot both. 
Wedneaday: Oba.rye pasted valve and or pasted open mouth bags 
being manutactured. 
Thursday : Db.erye paste being made. 
different type •• 
Note advantages of 
Friday R.view. Oral examination conducted by Bag Sales 
Friday 
't'ABLH XIV (continued.) 65 
: Nanager (or representat.ivG) and ie\Qrulfelot.ur1ng r,'e-
p~u'tment. :3uper1ntendent. 
TABL! IV 
8AO SALE~ ""ICK (PHASE I) 
TIMS: THREI lIIiRrS 
66 
: Report to Standard Sale. 5.,...108 "&ana,.", IUt#ruo-
tlon In pricing will be ,iven trainee. After pre-
11ralDary 1Da"'l"\lOtloft, t.nl ••• rill .pend the 
1"_1.01" of the day wltb the :?~t.an4.rd Sal.. Orde .. 
Clerk. 
: t1"'lll.e. will .,.114 tbe day tllvi ftC prioe Oft "and-
ani produot. orden. Standard Product. Sal •• Sorvlce 
Manage .. will live tral ••• probl ... to work. 
Wed.aday. Trai ... will .peAd tl .. obeekll11 prl ••• aDd proc .... 
lna ord.n that eo._ 1ft troa tbe 1)1.'1'10 Sal .. 
Ottl .... 
Tbursday : Tra1n.. wtll spend the day ohecking pric.. on .tand-
ard product. orde,.. "bat are ,..oelved tn_ tbe 
Dtatrio' Sal •• ottto ... 
Monda, 
I frat .. e will be .eked ,. write up standard produe\8 
orden ,..oelved by wire trom districts. 
: Report, to -.1,1_11 S.l •• Se"108 MaDaael". I •• tNe-
,,10ft will .,. 11 ven ora priolal. Tbe re.inder of to b. 
day .111 be apent with the Multiwall Prtoiftl Clerk. 
l\ntlre day will b. spent with t.he Multiwall pnel. 
Clerk. fhe trainae will be given aample. or prlcl,.. 
abeet. to stud,. 
'i'1ed ••• day: Trainee will be liven sewn open mout.h multl_1l bap 
to .aaure and ",elgh. He sho\lld ttlure prlc •• OIl 
th... bals and bave the. cheek.d by tbe Sal.a ~.r­
vice Manaaer a.nd Pr1clna Clerk. 
Thurada,: Train.e vill ... ,ure, weigh and figure price. 01 .0WIl 
valve b.g. 1ft tbe _mln~h and p.eted val.e bap In 
the attf)ft1Oon. 
THIRD v:EEK: 
Tuesday 
: 
• 
• 
\':lednesday: 
Thul"sday 
TABLE XV (continued) 
BAG SALES OFFICE (PHASE I) 
TIME: THREE \~EEKS 
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The day will be spent ••• suring, weighing and figur-
ing prices of pasted open mouth bags and stepped end 
bags. 
aeport to Specialty Sales Service Manager. Instruc-
tion 1n priCing will be given trainee. After pre-
lillirun..,. instruction, trainee will spend the re-
mainder of the day with the Specialty Sales Order 
Clerk. 
Trainee will spend the day figuring price. on 
specialty order of ice bags. Specialty Product. 
Sales Sert'ice Manager will give trainee probl_ 
to work. 
Trainee will be given potato bags to meaaure, weigh 
and then figure price •• 
Trainee will measure, weigh and then figure price. 
on coal bags. 
Friday : Trainee will review standard. specialty and multi-
wall pricing procedures. A written quiz will be 
given by the Sales Serviee Manager and the results 
sent to the Bag Sales Manager. 
Tue.day 
: 
• . 
Thursday : 
Fr1da, 
TABLE XVI 
ii.port d.lrectly to ','Gohnloal Depart.ent ~ltuUl,er. 
After fA review or the reapolu.lbl11t1 •• of the De-
parteant, the traintul should accOilpany the Menace,. 
or hl •••• tatoant tor the remainder or the dA1. 
Tra11l.. should b. brieted Oft work1na arnmg .... a 
with bag equtpme,nt, acal~ and coDveyor equl? •• 
•• nut.cturere. Advantage. and limitations of equip. 
sent should be thoroughly co.,_red. 
1nda •• should go to Ada_ Paper Converting tor 1:.M 
dal to .e. bew speelal sheets sr. anufacttll"Gtd. 
iteY!_ 'teohnical Manual with .abera or depart.Mnt. 
1ra1n •• should. bave bave an opportunity t.o disCUS8 
the maftual. 
Review tor eUJitlftstlon 1n the mond.n,. 'l'nk. oral 
exaraination 1n the aft.moon, to be conducted b, 
&1,; Sal ... Manager and Technical Departaent Mana~er. 
CRSDIT DUPIUt'r)1bN't PUA~)i 
l'lMR: 'rvo :".rrs 
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~ieport, directly too Credit Manaler. 'rne followift,l 
should be explaiMd: (1) Purpose or oredit ttralrd.q 
(~) 1,~~,. b.s1n ••• ls dono on eNd" ()) Tenus ot"1-
•• nt and diacounts (,.) Seoured and uas.ourcad OrMtt.. 
(5) The _o ••• lty of credit cneek.. Tn. ,raSn •• 
sbouldalso n ... t8" the sal ••• an t. credit requeat. 
tonas. 1118~ct tbe DUll and BnCl ....... t Ntereaee boole 
aDd tully uDd8ra1uAnd its u.e. ed look: o .. er the 
oredi' ttl.. ot various accounts. 
I "the tra1a •• abould tfty •• t1f~at. the hl."ol"Y. .,.Adi. 
1. ladut,.,. and paylng bab ta ot customel'8, ul .. 
tbe ... tiD« .,encl •• and otber Information ..... ll.bl. 
to the Credit [i.pan.... He ahoulel alao 8ftal,. •• 
tlaaaclal statements and di8C .. 8 r •• ul~. of this 
saalY81.8 wlt.h Oredit MaUler. 
70 
TABLE IfIll 
MAIiK'eT aE·~E:AR.CH-:'L~>L:;>S PftOMO'.r.IO ..... ~Rt Dl\Pl\~(T14F;!';1 PHASE 
TIME: THAIS DAYS 
Thursday : 
Trat ••• ahould .. eport dl.r"ectly to t.he Mana,er of t h. 
Art nepart .. at. 'rne importance of .end1ng 1n pro-
perl,. fl11ed 1ft art "q ..... ,. :ibould be -.pbaela". 
The &,..18'8 can only work from eubaltted details. 
the _ra1 ••• sbould 1' •• 11 •• the importara •• of allowS ... 
the prop9r "OURt of t1me between t.he t1aa the re-
qu.st 18 _de ad tbe tl •• it 1. eoaplet.ed. Tbe An 
Oepart •• nt a"n.. not onl)' the Bag nepart..e.nt, btat 
a18. tbe Corrugated and Cart.oft f).part_Dts. After 
betng properly ortent.ed. the tra1 ••• 8hould spend tbe 
... _lad.r ot tbe day with ... _bel" of ta. .t.:rt te. 
part •• nt. atatt "0 ... exactl, -., the, are capabl • 
• t 8u_lt.tlq. U. should a180 10 we .. aOlM coaplet.ed 
art work. 
The eal •• 'ra1 ••• should know how the Market Re.earollt 
Depart ... , • .".n8 tbe eal •• toree in 1t.8 tUfte_lone. 
fae tmttlre day ahould be spent with the Market He • 
• earch .... ,er aad bl. .taft ra.le.inc how the, let 
their intormat.ion and ot wbat value It will be to the 
8al •• representative and hi. terrltcu."'y.· Mafty apor-
tant politte of bow to find pro.peets and tutu". 
custOlMl"'8 osn be leaned here by the alert train ••• 
: The 5.1e. l'roraotlon nepart.ent works .ery clo •• ly 
with the a., Sal .. n.part.ant. Tbe tl'8iDe. 8hould 
bec._ acqui.nted wit.b the _ter1al that, 1. ..al1-
able to bi. In the locel territory •• vell .a what 
will be coaict out 1n tbe tuture. Train .•• should 
know .xac~11 .nat promotional mater1al the fon_' 
Product. lJivS.81oft has, and vtult type of aupport. t.be 
corporate 8t..ruoture give. the Ihi~ ;::.1 •• Depart •• nt. 
TABLS III 
TRAFFIC DI'AiTMENT PHASE 
TIM!:: ORI DAt 
Tn.l ••• should report dlreet.l,to t.be Trattie 1-lana,er. 
11 
Trattic ~ag.r aboulel polnt out the iaportaae. of' prepel' 
acbedullng. and d.aat., •• or rail, truck. and pi,., back 
shlpeeats with .. detinite eMphas1s on wbioh i. better tor Olln 
Mathle.OD. He .bould potat. o1lt ttl. laportanoe of lateratate 
ccameroe haulation. and bow t.be, apply 1',0 the paper induet...,. 
At tn. end of tbt. dl •• usloft the trala •• should be In-
troduced to the ... rlou rat. clerka a,nd should .~ftd the re-
_inder ot tbe d.,. with 0"8 01 th •• Db •• ni. bow orden are 
handled In this depar\aent. 
72 . 
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TABLE II 
BAG L£5 OFFICE (PMA~E II) 
Firat Week: Traine. wl11 .pend tbe entire we$k acting as tbe 
Standard BagPrlelng Clerk or in any other car-
elty that the Stiles Sen1ce :~tanager reels wl1 be 
ot benefit to the train... Standard PrIcing Clerk 
will supervise all of this phase ot training with 
tbe Sale. Service Manager. The traln.. may be ueed 
.a a.elst.ut to the Sales Serv1ce Manaser. 
Second t'eeks 11'&111 •• wlll .pend. tbe entlre week acting .e the 
}!iultl-wall Prleing Clerk or In any other capacIty 
that the ~ale8 Service MaRa,ar ieala will be of 
benetit to the tral11e.. The turain •• H1 be aed 
u Asalatal'lt to t.he SBles Se"lce MaDaler. 
Third Week: Trail'lee wl11 spend the entiro week acting as the 
Specialty BqPriclq Clerk or ln aD, other capa-
clty tbe SlIle. Se"10. Xaa.,.r r •• l. w111 b. of 
benetlt. to the tral.... He 11411 contiaue act1ft1 
a. Asa1stant to the ~al.s Service Manager. 
l:'JJ~kR 11Il,L l'RAai. II 
~rK~. ":rVi~AtB 
The eatlre dq ".u14 be s,Pen" in 'the Nuu! aeturins 
Depanaea't Ob •• U!"f'lne; paper maktng maohine. 1n. opera-
tton. traia.. aheuld rotate bi. tl.. between eaoh 
ot the lou .achl" ••• 
111.. ent1re <is.7 abould be apent 1n the ?1uutaowring 
.Depart.ent ob •• I'Y1.ll& pape.. aruc.1q aachin.. 1,0. op8r •• 
tton. ~ralne. sbould rotate hi. ti.. betv •• a eaca 
of the lour aaub ••• 
The tralue eboul4 aot:uall" COllcluot the teats done 
b;y the It ••• arch Laboratol7 uauer the supervl$lon ot 
the Labo~ator.7 p.r •• ADel. 
Train.. shou14 "POrt to the 1?'roductloD Control 
o.pd't2leat ed. rertw all pba... not 01 •• 1' to h.1m. 
Attend ••• ting. It po •• ible. 
'rl4q I Mornlag speat 1n tbe shlpplDS d.epan ... t. ~'rac. the 
proc... of ONe" •• they so th.rouah the al11 ahlp. 
ping 4.11' ........ 11t. Ob •• ". the ,preparation ot box 
can tor _iil.ent and Oar 'brac!q wheN neo •• aU7. 
An appol.'.en1;. sbould be •• de wl ttl the Ifill Bu.per-
lntel'ldea' to 4t.o\l". the "eekt .. , ... inles ana. to .ak 
.., pertinent q ••• tlona. 
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